
Wellness   Wednesday   
February   17,   2021   

Low   Vision   Awareness   Month   
  

Each   February   the   National   Eye   
Institute   (NEI)   supports   Low   Vision   
Awareness   Month   — an   opportunity   to   
raise   awareness   about   low   vision   and   
vision   rehab   services.   If   you’re   
interested   in   national   efforts   to   
improve   eye   health   and   vision,   take   a   
look   at   the   Healthy   People   2030   
objectives   related   to   sensory   and   
communication   disorders.   And   to   help   
people   protect   their   kids’   eye   health,   
share   our   MyHealthfinder   resource   on   getting   your   child’s   vision   checked.   

Low   vision   can   make   it   harder   to   do   things   
like   reading,   shopping,   or   cooking.   And   
standard   treatments   —   like   eyeglasses,   
contact   lenses,   medicines,   and   surgery   —   
can’t   fix   it   completely.   

  
But   there’s   good   news!   Vision   rehabilitation   
can   help   people   with   low   vision   learn   how   
to   stay   independent   and   make   the   most   of   
their   sight.   Low   Vision   Awareness   Month   is   

a   time   to   spread   the   word   about   vision   rehabilitation   and   how   people   with   
low   vision   can   live   full,   active   lives.   

  
Not   sure   what   it   is   like   to   have   low   vision   or   degeneration   of   vision?   Click   the   
link   the   see   an   app   that   can   show   you   what   it   is   like   to   have   low   vision:   
https://www.nei.nih.gov/learn-about-eye-health/resources-for-health-educator 
s/see-what-i-see-virtual-reality-eye-disease-experience   
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Wellness   Wedensday   
Healthy   Eats   
Brown   Butter   Garlic   Honey   Roasted   Carrots   

  
INGREDIENTS   
4   tablespoons   unsalted   butter   
4   cloves   garlic,   minced   
1   lb   (0.4kg)   baby   carrots   
1/4   teaspoon   salt   
3   dashes   ground   black   pepper   
1/2   tablespoon   honey   
1   teaspoon   chopped   thyme   or   parsley   

  
INSTRUCTIONS   

1. Preheat   oven   to   425F.   

2. Heat   up   an   oven-safe   skillet   and   cook   the   butter   on   medium   heat   until   

it   starts   to   form   and   turn   into   golden   brown.   Add   the   garlic   and   quickly   

saute   before   adding   the   carrots.   Stir   a   few   times,   then   add   the   salt,   

black   pepper,   honey,   and   thyme   or   parsley.   

3. Transfer   the   skillet   and   roast   in   the   oven   for   15-20   minutes   or   until   the   

carrots   become   tender.   Serve   immediately.   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  



Wellness   Wedensday   
  

Community   Resource   of   the   Week   
  
  

Advocate   Program   (Monroe   County   Unit):   
Case   management,   
counseling,   substance   abuse   assessment,   
outpatient   treatment   
advocateprogram.org   –   Marathon   (305)   289-5605   

  
They   offer   some   clinical   services   including   substance   abuse   evaluations,   
mental   health   evaluations,   individual   psychotherapy,   outpatient   substance   
abuse   treatment,   family   therapy,   supervised   visitation   groups,   and   
co-parenting   groups.   

  
The   center   is   licensed   by   the   Department   of   Children   and   Families   to   provide   
substance   abuse   treatment   and   aftercare.   

  
Every   clinic   is   staffed   by   qualified   professionals   with   degrees   in   mental   health,   
marriage,   and   family   therapy;   also   on   training   in   substance   abuse   treatment,   
mental   health   treatment,   anger   control,   parenting   skills,   group,   and   individual   
psychotherapy.   All   services   are   provided   to   meet   the   client's   needs.   

  
Services   are   offered   during   the   day,   evening,   and   also   weekends.   

  
They   also   offer   DUI   Education.   The   program   includes   Course   levels   I   and   II.   
DUI   classes   are   offered   in   both   English   and   Spanish.   


